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M C PANYl
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL J:

IMPLEMENTS ,
FARM MACHINERY , PUMPS, ETC. ,

Nebraska and Western Iow-

a.r

.
N , 0. Thompson Mow-

er.WEMAKE

.
,The N C. Thomp&en Reaper.

.

A SPECIALTY OF Line of Implements
N. 0. Thompson's Full and Machinery ,

CHALLENGE PLANTER.

Will do well by Corresponding with us-

.OTJIR
.

For receiving and transferring goods for
Manufacturers are of the best.

The N. C. Thompson Hay Tedder. N. C. Thompson Double Row SUlk Cutter

ZBZRfCTlsrT , TIHOIMIIPSOItsr & OO. ,

Thit nirer require crlmplEK , nt Ur . J. J , Guod'a Ilalr Store , at pr'cea never before touched by
07 other hair denier. Also a lull lire of switches , etc. at grimly reduced prices. Also (fold ,
Drer and colored nets. Wave ? mido fioin ladles' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing

tltewhire. All foodu wairinUd M repiesentod. MRS. J. J. (JOOI) ,
S'J Mam street , Council UluCs , Iowa.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00 ,

The finest quality a'd largest dock wt-fct of-

Chlcaijo of i* oodcn and llctulic Cases. CnlU at-
t

-

.
" nde l ta Kt all hours.Voil fy ciinpetlllm In

.jUalliy of k'oodn or prlccH On Mr. Morgan ban
BcrtcJ osu'idcr aker for forty jearn and thor-
oughly u dcrBtaudg hi * busimuwVarernonn. .

311 | llr wlway. Ui'IH-UtTKlUSG In all it-

branchi'H promptly attended to ; neo earpct-laj-
lag and lambrequins. Telegraphic an j mull or-

"lied
-

' without dela-

y.EDWSH

.

J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.-

5J.6Brou

.

| < Council Bluffs

$500 REWARD. !

The above reward will bo paid to any person
who will produce a Paint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

(or preserving Shingle* , Tin and Oravcl llooh.
Warranted to bu Fire and Water Proof. All
ordon * promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
ter than any other paint now In use-

.8TKWAUT&
.

8TEPIIKNON.
Sole Proprietors , Omnhn House , Omaha , No-

b.RKFERBNOES.
.

.

Officer tf Puiey , Dr.IUco , Dr. Pinnoy , Fulle-
Oonncll Bluffs , Io .

Bu olflco , Omili'v K-

enEUROPEAN HOTEL ,

Th niont centrally located hotel In the city.
) Boom 750 1.00 ,1.60 and 42.CO per day.

* '"r C'IM UeeUarant connected wli leu
beta

BURST. - - Prop.
. ''aarth tnd TJ-TV Stroeto.

Bend SI , ? 2 , §3 , or 85 for a re-

tail box by KxprcHf of tbo belt

Candles in Amerlcn , i ut up-

hozcBoz , ftnil (ttrictly pare

lor [pre.-enta. Eipreit-

Uefcw to Ml Chi-

cago , Try it nnre.-
O.

.OQ . P. GnNTHSR !
Confectioner , Chtci {

Kyaaluthiif-
alltiB. .

CrooauBs.
And all other fr FUlPlanttn ; asuoil-

cient over shown In Cb.lcv.-
rcnustnt.d

-

] C taU'truo free. Send for It.

Hiram Sibley & . Co. ,

10.SCfl Hard-IrfcSt. Clilct

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit anJ icperor! noftlltyof oni-

OoMllop Tobio hac induce 1 otnir mann.'v-
roreri

; -

toput Q | .1 the market ooU similar tr
our bran I In nxiie am. xtylo wt.lch are offered
ud roJ! t3T lev * mute) than tl genulre Odd
BoX.| cauUca the t H'le' i.nu cnninm i t3ttt
that our mvrca and trad" mark re n ou each
tump. The only caulne aael 'riglnU QoU Ilof3bacco L n. nufvHcred by-

WJJ.SON ft MoNALLT TO-
BAOOO COMPAI-

IY..A

.

*

.

& J. HARDING , M , D , .

Medical- Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.Oia-

dnale

.

of Klectropathlc Initltotlos , PhlU-
dcliihia

-

, Penna-

.Offlco

.

Our , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFK8 , IOWA.

The treatment of nil dliotscs and p lnful dlf-
flcultles peculiar to female a specially-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Omah * and Council H'.uda

Real Kstato & Collodion Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings'-
Bank. . ian8-tj

FOUBDRY.
WINTHERLICH BIOS. ,

Are now ready to contract for mnall rut n s I

ever ) description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

OR AY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRAbS.
Special attention H calli-d lo the f rt that the

metals are mo ted In tRfcuLWi which gives tro
very l e t cutinge ,

Burning Brands
FOU

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc , Etc. ,

AH well an

Cattle Brands
AUE NIOKLY EXKCDTED.

Works : CkJrncrSUthstri'utand Kleventhaveuiie ,

BLUFFS , IOWA.T-

iioa.

.

. . n. M rr Turriu K . " , *

OfflCER & PUSEY ,

(lonncil Bluffs , la.
Established , - - 1856

Duller * la ForttsaHind | Dome UoUichm

A VBBY QUEER PATIENT.-

A

.

Man 48 Years Ola Who Has Never
Had Hair or Toeth.-

Pailadtlphla

.

Prois-

.A

.

remarkable man , now living In
Lebanon county , Pennsylvania , was
recently exhibited before the Phila-
delphia

¬

medical society. Peter Wend-
llnK

-

wa born forty eight years ago at
Mount Nebo , u little village in Leban-
on

¬

county , nestling at the foot of one
of the Bine mountainn , about eighteen
miles from Lebanon. Although near-
ly

¬

half a ooutu'y old ho has never had
uny teeth not even the deciduous
teeth of Infancy. Neither has he ovur
had any distinct growth of hair on the
ecalp. He is entirely dantitnto of the
aense of nmell , and almost of that of-

taste. . In regard to the latter
ho ia barely nblo to distinguish the dif-
ference

¬

between the several kinds of-

food. . la the words cf a prominent
physician , "ho Is just about able to
tell the difference of taste between
chuoao und chalk. " But the moat
wonderful thing about the man , which
has sot the pot theories of the phy-
cicUts ot both hemispheres nt naught ,
is that his skin is entirely devoid of-

pores. . Under the closest ocrntlny of
the microscope it has been impoesibb-
to dlecovor por.ipirntory glands , with-
out which thodocton hnvo alvrayncon'
tended a ranu cannot livn , The fine
downy hair which is commonly on the
limbs of an ordinary parson Is entirely
absent in this case , and the Hkln Is-

porfor.tly dry and without the slight-
est

¬

suspicion of moisture. When
working actively , his body becomes
intensely hot , and the only moann of
assuaging thia hont ia to throw water
over him. What is moat peculiar IB ,
Mr , Wendllng IIPS never known n-

day's sickness , and la in every aonso A

healthy man.
UNABLE TO M ASTICATK FOOD

lie is , of conrao , on account of the
entire absence of teeth , unable to
masticate food. flo cannot even
crunch it with his jawo , aa the lower
ono pratrndos en that the fnmn; do nol
meet. Besides vcgotublo and sofl
food ho on only cat the tondurosl ti-

n.ddt , which , after cutting It np very
* ue , ho makes an rtttempt "to ohuw by
1 resalng it with bin tongue against the
rocf of his mnuth , to extract the
juice , tend then swallows It , Ho Is
among the youngest of twenty-one
children , none of whom pcsseeeod any
rf tho. peculiarities of their brother
The parents weroalao perfect , but hlfl
maternal unoln and grandmother , it is
said , worn both as singularly croatui-
us Mr. Wendling , Ills father wan
a farmer , and the eon followei
this occupation for many years
When working it the fields i
was always necessary to hare
a couple of boys bring water to him
AS he could not find relief from the in-

tense heat hla body was subjected to-

by perspiration , an ordinary people do
The boys threw the water on him
and hi ) olothoa were continually Lep-
wot. . He never suffered uny inconvo-
uietice from this , and never know
what It was to have a cold. It Dually
became rtither expensive to oinplo ;

boys to carry water to the field lo-
hlrji , and ho concluded to chiuge hla-
vocation. . Ho then ecu ht employ-
ment In the are mtnos of Or.rnwall
Lebanon county , Horn lie was beso-
by mother difficulty. His akin being

ty and slippery from want ot natural
jersplratlon , ho waa unable to got a-

irm grip on the pickax |and the other
tools used. This he remedied by
wearing gloves , with which ho was

bio to wield his instruments sorao-
what bettor.-

Ho
.

soon grow tired of thia kind of
work , however , and about a year ago,

aving learned the trade of making
IIOOB , he opaned a little shoo shop in-

ilHtnarck , A email village about seven
miles south of Lebanon. The email
oola used in cobbling ho can easily

manage. While at work in hla little
hop ho haa a bucket of water stand-
ng

-

beside him with which ho keeps
ils clothing constantly wot. During
ho Eumtner when it is BO warm that
10 can not sleep , ho dooa not go into
.he cellar , and lies on the damp ground
until ho becomoo sufficiently cool ,

whoti ho again retires to his conch
and is able to slumber. Ho-
requontly takes this moans of cool.-

nj
-

"

off , One of hla greatest dollghta-
s to give himself a thorough soaking

under the pamp. His sedentary oc-

cupation
¬

haa caused him to have a-

ght attack of dyspopala within the
ust few months , as ho waa always
used to outdoor labor. Mr. Woud-
ling has a wife and eight children.
His progeny have none of the dofootu-
of the father , with the exception that
ihoir teeth are imporfoct. One of his
daughters , who is about sixteen years
old , haa only ton teeth Instead of thu-
twentyeight aho should possess , and
none of them have u full sot. Intellec-
tually

¬

, Mr. Wendllng is perfect.-

A

.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

Professor S , H. Quilford , of the
Philadelphia dental college , haa baon
acquainted with Mr. Wendling nome
ton or twelve years. Ho has spoken
ton numbar of old residents ( f Lobn-
non county who have known the
stranga man slnco hla infancy , and
who corroborate nil the facts of hla
peculiar history aa related above.
Professor Guilford has for several
years baon anxious to gat Mr, Wend ¬

llng to oomu to this city to bo pro-
neiited

-

to thu utmlcnte of the dental
college , An Mr. Weudllng 1 of re-
tiring

-

disposition the profcenor wan
unable to nccomplluh hin object until
this winter. It would have boon im-

possible
¬

to bring him hero in the antn-
invr

-
, aa his clothes have to bo kept

continually wet during the
hot mouths , and ho would , therefore ,

attract too nicch attention. Mr-
.Wendllng

.
finally connontod to coinn

hero and appear at the laat mooting of
the Dental college , Thia VMI done ,
and thu professor , wishing to also ex-

hibit
¬

him bcforo the Philadelphia
medical society , made arrangements
with Dr. Wm. Atklnnon , who is a trus-
tee

¬

of the eocloty , to that effect. At
the latt meeting of the aocioty Dr-
.Atklnmm

.
presented thu queer paliont.

The physlctano made a clone examina-
tion

¬

, and wore astounded. They all
pronounced the case aa bolng of the
strangest character , and ono unknown
In medical annnh , Mr. Wondllni ? re-

turned
¬

homo a few days ago. While
ho waa in thia olty his photograph woa
taken and will ho published in thu
medical papers.

The well known journalist , Oaptaln
Henry Baker , cor , Chestnut at. and
Peters uvo. , New Orleans , tried St.
Jocoba Oil , and waa cured of a trou-
blesome

¬

case of rhenmatlim.

Royal find Ministerial Salarloa.
London Truth-

.In
.

1871 Sir Charles Dllko stated
that the coat of royalty-was oxcoaslvo ,

and ho estimated it at 1,000,000 per
annum. Ho WHS not tar wrong , .is was
conclusively proved when an addition-
al

¬

grant was asknd for Prince Leopold-
on the occasion of hla marriage. But
it by no means follows uooesaarlly that
Sir Oharlus wishes to disestablish roy-
alty

¬

bocauio ho ia in favor of
partially disendowing it. In a
country whore the prirna minister
receives JL'5,000 per annum and nn
agricultural laborer about 181. per
week , It la concoivftblo the sovereign
might b rospootod with a yearly in-

come
¬

of 50,000 per annum , and that
each of her children mi ht maintain
themselves in parfuct comfort on

1,050 per annum , In the day of
Charles II. the post of prlma minister
was worth about IOJ(00 per an-

num.
¬

. I do not Imagine the roapect
for the incumbent of this peal hu di-

minished
¬

booaujo the nalury attaohed-
to it is only ono-tvrontioth of thitt-
sum. .

Monry fiir thn Unniiirrlod-
One of tlio most rolld nnd HubsUntla-

linntltntlins In UiU aiimtry It the Mar.-

rlnKp
.

Funil nnd Mutual Trust AsB-ciatlon ,
of Ce'lar lUlilitf , Iowa. Thwy are ortcan-
fr.ed

-

umtor th IUWH of I-iwa , und their of-

ficers
¬

nud dircctori ! are anion thn londliif ;
nnd mont iirrininont limlno H men of Oodar-
lUuidf. . uumarrleil person uliould-
hnve r.ortilicat' * iu thin n HOciution ,

It in a HplcmHil inveetniunt , KH itnfo aa a-

RovernuiUJt biinii. Ynu C' u junt ns well
hitvo n good mm of money to o mimenco-
uiarrlod lifd on : not. A Inrgu cumber of-

membera huve been mMoff , rtcelvInK over
300 per onot ( in their Invos-tmont , Write
for cirrnl trn fully do.ntlliiK the plan , which
in tliu finojt known. ln not pnutpono It.
Good fi unt4 w.uitcd. Mention whare you
HAW thU notlcp ffi 3m-

.In

.

.JiiHt KUlit DAJ .

Hon. Thnmaa L. Young , of Cincin-
nati

¬

, member of congtoea from the
Second district of Ohio , nnfferod with
rheumatism for a long time years in
fact but it waa curid by St. Jacobs
Oil In judt eight diiyn-

.A

.

General Stampede.-
N'Wr

.

WIH mich n null mvlo for any
Drug iituro H in now ut O. K. (Joodman's ,
for a Trial UoUlo of Dr. KiiiB1 * Nuw Dis-

covery
¬

for Cuniuniptlon , Uoiighi and
Coldi. All poriiiiH HUlioted with Aathma ,

liroimhitin , lloir uneiis. Sevoj ) { > ( , o
any alfuction f tlio Tliroat nd Lunp
nil K t a Trial Boltlfl of thU (jrmtromody-
rw , by ciJlhiK ut nlxivi ) named Drug
fctoro

The youiiif jieoplo of Dnt Molncs liuve
developed i> Bi.ecleB of Irjlluai zi , w'llch-
commoiicuj hoariiDnnaii r uil couiili'.t; ] ;
and ia attemlo l with vtolmt vornltinf-

.A

.

Vnlrir.ulfl Multcluo.H-
UN't'll

.
IlKllSIlVlit NUNV MKRiri ,

Tlicro are no dl iantj inoio prcvulont , with
psrbars , thooxc jlhn ol (biiumi.t on , In thlH

country, thm thn Kidney an ! Ii > r Coinplalntsj
and toflndaromcdy that umM cStctiully ro-

llovo

-

tluin lia'lonliuan tlia aln ol nunyrllllc-
toj

-

Bufforniii. Wnrlhir our ha'jlls ana pociil-
ooretoniUicthotgtticsodlua'Crt , frwhether th iy

may ruiult from the veuul.irlty of oit climate ,

la lityoi.il our coinprfchimloi , milfiJ cf llltle
DO

l-

shico an cllhacloua r nioily c n ho hid ; hut ol

one thln wo are lufo , lint the hi f alltctr! l

public wilt lull with Jiy Iliaipiclre which IIM

again aid x ln proved IM ability to cHocluallyC-

GJXJ with iul aradlc.'o the J dl uo * . Tiu-
c Doofthl iii' <JI.-iiio Ull'int'j Horacdy , and It-

U manufacturiol by the Hunt's l.craody Com

pony ol I'rorldenMi. It U not of tea that in CD

lion of a patent medicine occuri In theiecolurm-
jnl , when one coinoa under our notice poucasltifr
inch uniloutted merit the one of which we-

tpc i , we cannot retrain from gltlng It the cred-
it It deiorvcs. Hcurojwlion all other remedies
fall , i Itacta illr ct'y on tnn Kldnejg.Urer , nnd-

Dowclj restoring them all at onrc to healthy
action. Itlspuroto eradicate alldlloma of the
Kldiioyfi , Ilhddor, Uilnary OrnaiiH , eucli as-

flravclIiabct9i , Incontinence , Hotcnthn o ? thu-
Urlno. . It hu % woiulerttil effect on Wcakncii-
or I'aln In the Hack , Hide , orl.oliit ) , and prov-
ed lUiolf Iho molt reliable inodlclaa rx ant ft r-

O crural DeUllly , I'mulo Difcasoi , UUturboil-
Hlocp , I- n of Appetite , and all complalrtH of the
L'rl'io-dniltU' 1ignis.' I In elllcacy In casol of
that ilrcadlul icourK'o nr.d limlJIom ilmlroycrel-

lrlKht'H UUca'o cf thu Kliln-j'K , liai been ro-
marl ab i ; and , If Itnnvrlt rchlid on Itn BUCCU u-

In coping with thu dlitnco ftlino , It would lie
woithy of li'iih' r nk MU public bonofobtor. In
all ill ejziHOf the 11niai Illlljusmisa , Hea-
Jahu

-

, Dy |Hig a , H ll r Ktomich , nd C'csllvcncsj-

It quickly iiiJucm tlut or an to h alt'' y acth' ,

andrmnovoi the ciuae at the taino tlini. Hit
purely viiptab'eln coinpoaltton , lielnK entirely
free from al moic'irUl or mineral polmiH , and

sicesrs r ralr'uoi al a remedy for lleirt-
P ! ia i) and Illieuinatlgm. Wo hayu neither time
norup cole do thli incdlclnn full juatlcr ; but
tlio public can obU'n fnllp > itlclanln the ihapo-
of pamphleii and clrcu'an by uddromlnK Hcni'n-
Kemo < y Company , Pr.vldenco , H. I. Scientific
Times.

NEHVOU8 DEBILITY ,
A Cnr

Dl. R. 0. WetFs Nerve and Drain Treatment
A specific for Hysteria , Dltclness , Convulsion *

Nervous Headache , Mental Depression , Los-
tUemoryBpermatorrhDaImpotoncyInvatanlai
Emissions , Premature Old Ago , caused byorai-
.eiertlon

.
, self-abuse , or over-indulgence , wlili

leads to misery , decay and doftth. One boi l

cure recent cases. Kaon box contains one mcnlh-
treatment. . One dollar a box , or slxbofoilm
five dollars ) sent by mall prepaid on receipt o-

price. . Wo guarantee six boxes to cure any caic
With each order received by us for six boxen , ao-
companled with flro uollaro , will send the put
cnaier our written guarantee to return tii
money If Ibe treatment doci not effect a curs.

0. r. UoodrnaD , iJcavirlit , Self. Wholeealeaa-
gnl ceOmaha , N 'J. Ordis by mill al
( sail ilanlv

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
TSSUPPOSITORIEii !

The Oroat Popular Iteiti jy for Pile-
s.HurucuroforlHiml

.

, ] ! ! eeilin'ttIcMrit'Pllei
And all fornn of llcmorrholdal Tumors

Thine Hfi'i'OHiidiiiKH net illructlv upon the
contM of the Illood VuiHilri.and by their autrlntrenl-
tflcctH gently fonu the lilood from tint nwollcn-
tumord , andl > malcliiK thu coaU of tbo veins
htroiiK , prutcnt thoT relllllng , and huncu a null
cal cure In HUTU to foiliw tlmir ivw. I'rlcu , 7B-

ccnU a bo . Kor nalo liy oll'lruxirlstii , or sent bj
mull on receipt of price , hy Ea ItthMndion-
lInstltutn , 718 Olive St. t t lxolan-

. . '
'

rwiin i Y?<r Ur illinjrots.
j.

-

. j- liiliir W i'iilii fMlr t. r-

si.1V u
Ay.11

;
; JM ViL-viaf'

'

ii biM i luiiitn? " , f.ff n 11

ni .r tlinillu'ilk. uyWl" * IM rill ri: > nt
' ' " ''' lt ln i' ' i-

McpE"iri'ti'4'Irt'o'lV C-
v'vr.

i
.;

*; , g . 33 3S.SR-

i
1,1 a , ftai B i

f ui i if 'ol'r-
Ijliu( l-
lit'

> <

f *4f I'tMrl. ,

Ul l tl . If ,
(ill' K1TI4I
) - ll fir

II * l-u v'r'Biru-
fj w > | iln iil
u 11 111 r

* . our-
llff. . It

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St. ClinrJe. St. ST. LOUIS Mo.-

A
.

UEOULAR OltAPUATE of two medic*
ccll"fcdhiw( bpcu longer eDL'aired In the tre.il-
mcnt

-
of UIIKONIO. NKItVOUfl , 8KI.V AMD

BLOOD Dlwasaa than any other phjalcUn In SI.
Louli u city p )Kin show and all old roaldeali
know. Conmiltntlon free and Invltod. Whoa II-
g| Inconvenient to vlelt the city for treatment,

medicines can bo Bant by mall or oxprcaj ovjrr.-
whcro.

.
. Curable laid iuaranteodj where daabt

oil tn It le fi nMy Uatod. Call or write-
.Norvoua

.

prontrntlon , Debility , Mental
otul 1'hynlcnl Morcurinl 5nd
other nlfcctionii of Throat. Hkln and Bonoa ,
Wood liiniutUloti nail llloud I'olHonlngT-
8klq AlfoctioriH , OM ttercn nnd Ulccnr ,
luipouiimintrt to Murrmju , Uhtiumutiem ,
1noii. Hpcclftl nttuntlou to cnnea from
ov'or.worltpil brntn. SU1MJIOAL OASES
recnlvo upoclnl attention , ] ) |BOIIBOH nrl hi#
from Iiniiru'ltftice , MXCWBOI , Imtulvence *

WO paircft the whoU
MARRIAGE story well told. Many

; iiukymtr-
ry

-
, who rn y not , why ,

cause*, consoquenotf
and cure. Scaled for 26c portage or stamp *

n 22ii&wl-

yOOL.. L. T. FOSTER.lYo-
ungslown

.
, Ohio , May 101880.rDi. I], J. KENUAU, * Co. I ha l ajrory valua-

bio Hambletoolan colt thtclprlind Tory highly ,
ho had a Urge bone spavin en one joint and
email one on the other which made him Tory
lame ; I had him under the charge of two reUfInary Burgeons which failed to cure him. I wa
one day reading the dvurtlsemonl of Knndall't
Upavln Cure In the Chicago Kipren , ! detorinlnd-
at once to try It and (rot our crugglst* liert ta
send for It , and they ordered three bottle * ; I took
all and I thought I would give It a tborough
trial. I used It according to directions and ih*fouith dty the colt ceiled to bo lame and the
luuipa hare dlitappcarod , I used but one bottle
and the colt's limbs are as free of lunipj and M
smooth as any horao In the state IIu Is entlt **
ly cured. Ths cure wax eo remarkable tha
have lot two ol my neighbors hnve the remain ,
lug two bottle) who are now using It

Very respectfully ,
L. T. rOBTKR

Send for Illustrated circular elvlng poilllr *
proof. I'rlcetl. AJI Dru ulst9 Uavo II or CM-
If Hl for you. Dr. D. J. Kendall ft Co ? , Pro.-
prletors.

.
. Enosbnrgb Kalli , Vf.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGQIBT-

BL

DBNVKII , COL. , August ' 'J , 1832.-

O.KVIH

.

I canrot llnd words w th whlcli to ex-
prem

-
my ({ f tltii lo to you for thu curj your

Uwltt ii Bnfclflo ha * effect 'd In my case. I was
atll'cted' w.tli iba liorrlhlo JiHeaw ) forthrcu > oiri <

and aftospeuJIni ; seine tluio at thu Hot iprlni ;*
I used on'y ouo iluzun umall sma'l bottl.'s of 8. 8.-

S
.

, aid| there H not n I n of the dUo-uu rumila-
init

-
Hy Hores are all heilcil , my thriut Is eiit-

I have KU ti DO intiiy Imndrudi of men dose. ) with
Calomel , lodldo o ! Jlmairy and lodiJe of Potish ,
u tllihey no oo mpctowr. ckj , tiut I shudder
to thfnk of the m H ry winch ha.i b on brought
On tlu human family by thu u u of Mercurl Ua for
llloou DlHciwej. HU a -rlnihiini tint phybi.-

cfaiiH
.

will not acknowUd 'u the limit of your
flllANl ) Illooil Uodlcliid. I'so my imino a.i you
wuii. j. H. umI-

f yo'Uloulit , rome tonruui , nml wo will CUIIE-
VOU , or e'urio Lolli'iig'Vrlto' for |urtlcular-
nn j a op) f Ihullttlu IvioliMo sv o to the
Unfort'i'mto .SuffiTiiiKAk any Ilru ; t u to-

T Sl.OOO R wanl wlllhopa'd' to any
Cbcml-t vtlu u II Hiul , on ana'jMU of 200 bott'ca-
of ) . M. 8. , ono jurtfclo of Jl.rcury , Iodide of-

rowjiuiu , or an> Mlmral sulwtancc. SWIFT
Hl'rXIKIC CO. , 1'ruiirlcton , Atlanta. OA-

1'rict' of Small b'Ue. ... . . . . . . .I 1,00
Uuk'u tilic. . . 1.75-

SUU > UV


